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September Events at the Nick W. Blom Salida Regional Library 
 

 Community members can take part in a number of free programs at the Nick W. Blom 

Salida Regional Library this month, beginning with a book club discussion of The Curious Incident 

of the Dog in the Night-Time by Mark Haddon on Tuesday, Sept. 8 at 10 a.m. Interested parties 

can visit the library’s circulation desk to take advantage of the copies available for checkout, 

though please note that supplies are limited. Call Isabel at (209) 543-7315 for more information. 

Toddlers and preschoolers can enjoy “Wee Move and Play” on Tuesday, Sept. 8 at 4 p.m.  

This program features an hour of music, movement, and sensory play. Wee Move and Play is 

sponsored by the Friends of the Salida Library.    

“Hope for Parents of College Bound Students” will take place on Saturday, Sept. 12 at 1 

p.m.  This program will cover cost reducing strategies, as well as offer insight into how schools 

determine financial need.  Participants will learn how to financially position themselves for 

successful college planning.   

The Modesto Money Mavens will host a free couponing class on Saturday, Sept. 12 at 

3:30 p.m.  Participants will learn how to find bargains and save money.  

Family Dinner and Movie Night will take place on Tuesday, Sept. 15 at 6 p.m. Families are 

invited to bring a picnic dinner to a showing of A Bug’s Life.  Participants are encouraged to bring 

a blanket on which to sit, and children may come in pajamas.  The library will provide a beverage 

and popcorn. Family Dinner and Movie Night is supported by the Friends of the Salida Library.  

All ages are invited to enjoy LEGO play on Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 4 p.m.  DUPLO blocks will 

be available for children under the age of 4, however they must be supervised by a parent or 

adult guardian. LEGO programs are sponsored by the Friends of the Salida Library.  

--MORE-- 



 

The library will host “Lewis Kemper—An American River Photography Presentation” on 

Saturday, Sept. 26 at 1 p.m. Professional photographer and Canon Explorer of Light member, 

Lewis Kemper, will present images and stories of his ongoing photographic journey of the 

American River. 

Teens can enjoy “STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Math) 

Makerspace: Creepy Crawlies” on Tuesday, Sept. 29 at 4 p.m. Participants will learn about 

insects through games and crafts.  Teens will also have the opportunity to make Bristle Bots, 

which are small, insect-like robots.  This program is sponsored by the Friends of the Salida 

Library.    

 To take advantage of this month’s programming, please visit the Salida Library at 4835 

Sisk Road.  For more information, please call (209) 543-7353.   
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